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(Well, if she doesn't get it, you're going to ,ga to the higher ups, aren't

you?) "' • : - ' /

Well, I hope so. I don't know whether I'll go to the higher ups. But I'll

. try to do the best I can to «et her grant through. Because one of us will

have to work sooner or later.because my wife hasn't had any experience in

any field. Has never worked before in her life. ' Has never had the need

to work/ Well, I will have to work to put one of us through! school.

\ Jiainly^her. -- . . : . J

\ (Do you think .perhaps that you'll work this fall and not go (to school?

And let her finish ap?) . ,' \ '

I think I'll let her finish up first, before me. I was wanting, if possible,-

that she and I could both graduate at the same time. But T more really

want her to graduate first and then we'll provide her with the education

that she really wants, In other words to give her the required security

she needs. Not worrying about when she's going to school and where he'r
V

next meal is coming from. I mean she's not living in a dormitory anymore.

She's living at home with me and everything like that. So that's the

reason that I want to givd her the security so she can go to school and
r " V '
riot have to worry about anything like this, This is dne main factor that

has always hindered us,

(Well, I don't see any reasoiygaersonallj; why you couldn't get a grant

this fall yourselft too.)

Well, like I said, "I can ket a g\ant," . But we've tried it both of us

going to- school, ' * i

(On just—just the grant?)!
1 \On just the grant,

(And it's just not enough.)

Yes. ' • ^.-


